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Education Amendment Act

(No.2) 1998
At its third reading the Education
Legislation Amendment Bill was
splil into three separate Bills. The
one dealing with home education
matters was passed into law in
December 1998 and is now known
as the "Education Amendment
Act (No. 2) 1998". Apart from
small changes made as a result of
the efforts of Labour MP for Hutt
South Trevor Mallard, the anlendlnents to the principle Educatiol~
Act 1989 are exactly as proposed
in the Bill's second reading.
Most of the rlew Act relating to
home educators is quoted below:

-

328.4 Functions of Chief Reviclv
Officer Tlre Chref Revrew Officer
(aJ May carry ouf revieus (,~,hiclr
may be general or in relafion lo
particular mallers) rf lhe edzrcalional services provided lo persoirs exerf~ptedfrom the requireirrertls of .seclion 20 aird itrest
carry oul suclr reviews umhen directed by [Ire A4inister lo do so;
arid
(h) Mzr.st odirrinister the preporaliori of reports to the A,liiiisIe~ron
fhe rmderlnking and results ~ I J
such reviews; and
(c) Must give the Minister sucli
other assi.~lanceand odvice on the
educational .services provided lo
persons exenrpfed ,li.ont the requirements of section 20 as llre
Minister frorfr tiine to tirrte requires.
328C Porvers of review officers
for purposes of sections 328A to
3280--(I) For the purposes of eriabliiig
mry,fuirctionsof the Chief Review
Oflcer lo he perforr~redfor the
purposes of sectioir 328A, any re-
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view officer nrroy, a1 ariy rea.soirnhle lime arid having given reasonahle notice,--(a) (hndtrct irtspeclioirs or irrqtriries:
(h) Require ariy parenl or olher
persorr 10 produce doctrmeirl.s or
infi,rmalion relalirig to--(i) 7ke e~hrcatiorialservice llre pareirl or other person
prorlides; or
(11) People to ~vhorrrsuch
educalional sewice is filr has
beer?)provided,--ur?d perrnit fhe review qficer lo
r~rake copies or exlracls of the
docunwnts or in/i1wtralion:

(c) Neqrrire any parent or other
person to make or provide
slalenrenls, in sech,fonrr and nranner as is reasonable in fhe
circumstances, about any rtra1ter.s
relating to provision of the
edzrcational .senlice provided bv
lliat parenf or person:
(d) Inspec1 the work of any person
to ivhorrr /Ire educalional service
concerried is (or has been) provided:
(e) Meel and talk with an.v person
lo whonr the educalional senlice
concerned is heing provided.
(2) Noflring in this section confer~s
on a revie~i'oficer the power lo
eiiter any dr~~elling
lrorrse without
the consenf of the owner or occupier.
((bnbnsed o n p g e 2)

The "Secular" Clause
In response to a question about the
meaning of "seci~lar" in Section
77 of the Education Act 1964
which says. "the teaching shall be
entirely of a secular character", a
letter from the MOE's Legal services Manager, Jan Breakwell,
d:~ted 23 Dece~ubcr 1998 says.
"Sectro17 77 o f the P.drrcation Ad
I964 I I > ~ . Vrrot repealed by the Eciucaliori Acl 1989 arrd the requirernenl that the leaching in sfate
prirrraty schools he of n secular
clrarocler rs slill rir,h>rcetoda,y.
"Ifilerpretalions of /Ire ter~rririav
v a y depending oir the circunrsfarrcesin which if is used, bul llie
explanalior? give11 irr Hon. David
Lange 's lelter qf 23 February
1988 er?cap,~uIalesits nreanirig in
the conlext of the Education Act
1964. 1 or11 not nn~arecf arry
change which has afecled ilris. "

So what did the then Minisler of
Education. HOII.David Lange, say
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about it back in 198W
In tlre absence ofany ruling by the
court.^, fhe department has in
practice laken the fern1 10 nrean
"~vilhorrfany forni of religiorrs
instruction or observance".
7ke deparl~rreril agrees with the
positioir inkerr h.v the Hr(ya1 (lonimission or, EXr<calion 1962, llral
the inferprelation of secular
should be suficient!v broad lo
perffiil inenlion of religioir, in appropriate parts o f the .~vllahuses,
arid air unenrbarrassed reference
to religion and religious history.
Yorr should note that [he requirerrreri1.s ofsection 77 apply only lo
stale priniarv schools. Teaching
in olher silualions must be regular, eficienl, and.fi11low the oflcia1 .syllabrrses of iii.slruction, hul
need not have the entirely secular
character required in slate prir r i q . schools.
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(('onlmtred/iv,n page I )

3281). Revinv ofpcers to prove

identiiy before acting under section 328C---Every review oflicer
who exercises any power under
section 328C mtrsf, before exercising that power and if requesle<l, al any lofer finre, produce to the parent or ofherp m o n
providing fhe educalio~l?ol
serllice
concerned fhe review o f i c e r : ~
cert(ficofeo f designalion.

So what does all this mean? It is
now beyond dispute that the ERO
has the independent legal power
to conduct reviews of 11onleeducators in either a "general" sense
(blanket reviews or everyone), "or
in relation to particular mat1crs"lSec 32XA(l)(a)l.
That is, the ERO can now clearly
conduct reviews of whomever they
like, lor whatever reason they like.
whenever they like. As it stood
previously, it seelils only the MOE
could initiate reviews and then
only I ) if the MOE was concerned

about a parlicuk~rfatilily or 2) if
t l ~ cMOE Iiad turned down ;III
cxe~~iptio~i
applicatio~~
and the
parents requested a review as a
sort of appeal procedure. That is
lo say further, that niost of the
rcvicws conducted all during 199%
tnay not liavc been according to
the letter of the law.
The ERO also "must" do reviews
when the MOE tells them to. prepare reports and help the MOE in
any other way it can regarding
"lhe educatiorial services" of ho~ne
educators [Sec 328A(l)(a)(b) &
(c)]. (Trevor Mallard tried to have
the reports given to ll~eMOE to be
anonymous, so ll~cMOE wouldn't
know wllicl~family the report was
talking about. bnt that cffort
hilcd.)
Altl~ougllthe ERO has no power
to enter or conduct a review in our
homes u111ess we give them per~nissiotl[328C(2)[, tl~cydo have
the power lo "require" us to product " d o c u ~ ~ ~ eort ~inrormation"
ts
about our home educated children,
even if they are 110 longer bcing
home edocated. and about the
"edocational services" we provided them, and we mnst let them
take copies of this infor~iiation
[328C(I)(b).
The ERO can "require" us "or
other person" to tell them aboi~t
wlmt we do [328C(l)(c)]. Presumably this "or other person"
gives the ERO the latitude to include nosey and unsympathetic
ileighbours as well as any teacher
or student at any past scl~oolour
children niay have allended. The
intention may not be there, but the
option certainly is.
Whereas we are "required to produce infonnalion, documents and
statements about what we do
sl~ouldthe ERO insist on these
things in the course or a review.
we are not required to let them
inspect our children's work or let
them speak lo our children. That
is, the ERO have lhe legal right to
see the work and talk to the children. but we have no legal obligation to let them do so [328C(l)(d)
& (e)]. Now it senis that the
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ERO's usual policy on this is lo
issne an unfavourable report ir
they are denied access to our children.
An unfavourable report could result in our exemption being rcvoked. But whereas an unfavourable report reflects our relationsl~ipto tlle ERO, it is our
relationsl~ipwith the MOE that
counts when the MOE comes to
consider wl~etherthey should, on
lhe basis of the ERO report. revoke our exe~nption. Remember,
we have by then not only filled in
the exelnption applicalion which
tl~cMOE approved. but we will
have also signed a statulory declaration to tlie erect Ulat we have
continued to tneet the "as regular
end well" rcquirennnts.
One result of Uus change in legislation is U~atwe home educators
now seem to have thc responsibility to account for ourselves to two
independent and very different
governrnenl agencies who each
l~avetlleir own legal power to
initiate reviews upon us.
(The editor apologises for the
"them & 11s" tone of this article.
The object is not to stir up any111osilybut clcarly lo inform home
educators or where we stand in
relation to the ERO in law, who
has what powers and who has
what protections.)

Supervisory Allowances
Section 10 of this Amendment Act
causes exemption certificates to
a~~toniatically
expire when tlie student "turns 16 or enrols at a rcgistered scl~ool". However, the MOE
advises that they will continue
their policy (1101 a legal requirement) to pay out the supervisory
allowance Lo students over 16 as
long as they gained their exemption before turning LG. The Letter
actually stales, "These payments
will continue as long as parents
continue to teach their children at
least as regularly and well as in a
registered scl~ool." This probably
does not mean until age 27 but to
"the 1st day of January afler the
person's 19th birthday" as mentioned in Section 3 of the Act.

R
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Trading

Get It Right (Primary level gram~nar)by Jlackic Eylcs.................$ 5
Gentle Spirit. back issues.. .......$ l

Contact:
Rcvcrlcy
p11. (06) 354- 1008
Modern Tcac11ing Aids "Tutor Systems":
Books for the junior tray (preschool 10 yrs): Vocab 1, Reading
IB. Practising Reading 2. Aesop's
Fables, Look & Scc. Mctr~cMeasurement, Picture Sentence
Matching, Using Double Sounds.
Practising No. 1 & 2, Questions.
(All in good condilion. The plastic trays to use with these are
available througl~Modern Teaching Aids)
New price over $5 each, sell $20
the lot plus P&P

-

ALSO - Senior "Tutor System"
(approx 8 yrs upwards) Plastic
Tray with discs and following
books - Reading 3, 3A, 6, 6A, 7,
Mathemnatics 5, 6, 6.4, 7A, 78,
7C, Grrunmar and Punctuation,
Metric Mcntals & Probletns 1. 2,.
Reading Activities 4, 6, Heidi.
Vocabulary 5, 6, 6A, Spelling 2,
6, Coral Island, Measurement 2.
Plastic Tray is approx $30
new and $5 each book . Sell the
lot $ 5 5 + P&P (all in good condition).

Contact:
Pat and Phillipa Ashton
phlfax: (03) 522-4 213
Email p.ashton@xtra.co.nz

-

For Sale:
+&
!&a

Literature: Of Peonle.............%12
Of Places................................ $12
Youna Australia Maths
Student Book Level 3............... $6
Level 4 ..................................
.$5
....$5
Level 5.............................
Level 7...................................$10
The Prince and the Pauper........ $5
Discovering God's World,
teachers ed.................. $5
Enjoying God's World
teachers ed. level 2.....$5
Let's Make Jesus happy Frontier
Tales by Mack Thomas............. $8
On-Site, 40 on-location youth
programs by Rick Bundscbuh...$5
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Wanted:
ABeka Art Grade 2

Contact:
Gael Powley
Lowcr Hook Rd.
R.D. 8, Wailll:lte
South Canterbury

Wanted:
ABeka
English Grammar & Composition
Book 3 for Gnde 9
Students books and
Teachers Keys.
Saxon Matl~s
Algebra 112
Algebra 112 Student Tests
Algebra 112 Teacher Answer Key

Contact:

John Taylor
Gatto's 7 Lessons
No one exposes the hidden (in
plain view!) curriculum better
Illall JOIIIITz~ylorGatto wl~cn11c
talks about the sever1 lessous that
tencl~ersin the scl~oolsystem are
teaching their students, knowingly
or not. The lessons are:
1. Know your place aud stay
there.
2. Lc:lrn lo turn yourself on and
omlike a light switch.
3. Become indiiererlt to everything.
4. Surrender your will to a predestined chain of command.
5. Depend on oll~ersto tell you
what you should learn and what
you should be interested in.
6. Depend on others to tell you
what you are worth.
7. Learn that you are being
watched constantly.

School Failures

Tricia Pratt
ph. (06) 326-8203 A.H.

I s This a Silly One?
05 Nov 1998
From: <jharris@......net>
To:

You were kind enough to send
infonuation to us regarding NZ
l~omescl~ooling
at the beginning of
the year. We are now closer to
moving to NZ (from the USA),
and were wondering how the
home-visits by the ERO, wldc11
you n~entionedwere being resumed. were going?
How do these work and have there
beet1 any bad experiences? Here
in Ule USA a home-visit is ofien
an opportunity for a bureaucrat to
go on a fishing expedition to try to
find something negative in the
way you raise y o u kids, and report it to the authorities. Is this a
concern in NZ? Or are we being
silly to be womed about it?
Thank you very much for your
advice.
Jim &Marian Hams
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Underpinning the Education Act
of 1877 was the view that universal, cotnpulsory and secular education will lead to social equality
and justice for all. "New Zealand
was seen as a brave new world, a
land where equal opportunities
were available to all, regardless of
class background, and where, for
Lllose prepared to work hard, there
was no banier to success." (1.
Mackey in The Making o f a State
Mucation Systenr, 1967.) Failure
must be the individual's, not the
school's, fault. Thus the belief
tl~atmany children can't learn has
become firmly embedded in the
minds of society and of teachers.
The NZCER Report to the Royal
Commission on Social Policy in
1986 showed how teachers' expectations of student progress are
influenced by their unconscious
gender, race and class association
with particular abilities (or lack of
them). Those expectations shape
their teaching style and content in
such a way as to confirm their
judgements.
(From Our Secorrdary Scliools Dorr't
Work Ariynlore: FVhy and /row New
Zealarnnd schooling nnltrsf change Jor
the 21sl century, 1998, by David
IIwd, Trst Chief Execut~veof lhe NZ
Qualifications Authonty.)
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Fourth Annual TEACH Forum
For leadership types
within local support groups,
regional and national home education organisations.

When: Friday 26 February (check-in from I pm) through Saturday evening 27 February 1999
Where:
Silverstream Park Christian Centre (Cave Adullam)
3 Reynolds Bach Dr , Upper Hutt, ph (04) 563-6376

U-

-

~~ --$,
-..

/-'
Theme:
*Networking among groups and organisations

* Getting the MOE to advise all enquirers of the existance of us all
* Issues we can all lobby for together
* Websites

* And more
**********Informal time Friday with Tony Cross of the Education Review Office**********
***********Confirmation of representative from Ministry of Education pending***********
Costs:
Friday pm cuppa, tea, supper
\\
Saturday breakfast, am cuppa, lunch, pm cuppa, tea, supper// = $28 per person.
Friday night accommodation
= $12 per person
Subtotal = $40
Saturday night accommodation
= $12 per person
Subtotal = $52
Children aged five through 15 = $5 off applicable subtotal.
Children under five = Free of Charge
No children's programme is provided.
Bring sleeping bag, and pillows and $2 coins to operate washing machines and pay phones (@required). Accommodation is in men's and women's bunk rooms with our own showers, toilets, kitchen, dining, lounge and recreation rooms. Usual camp rules applly: no smokes indoors, no alcohol, drugs or pets, lights out at 1lpm.

1999 TEACH Forum Registration Form
Number of adults:
- x ($40 or $52)
Number of children:
- x ($35 or $47)
Number of children under 5 - FOC
Total

=

=
=

Send cheques payable to:
Home Education Foundation
4 Tawa St., Palmerston North

by Wednesday 17 February.
For further information contact:
Craig & Barbara Smith
pNfax: (06) 357-4399
email: hedf@xtra.co.nz

Phone;
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